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FOR KENT
PURNI8HKD APARTMENTS at the

Ortgoa House. 10-- tt

FUR PKRMANKNT RENTER Have
a assail, coty house, newly painted

aad papered; modern convenience;
clone tn; at reasonable rent. E. W.
Oowen. 4 --U

FOR RENT Pew nice rooms, second
floor, storo building, next to post-offic- e.

4
See Chllcolc.

ROOMS AND ROARO Clean rooms'
and homo cooking. 1149 Pine st.l

i-- et

FOR SALE
HAT LOADERS For salo or trade.

on clean sweep and one Flying
Outchman, practically new; also one
Hying Dutchman aide delivery rake.,
inquire I.lakey Pros., Dairy, Ore. ,

10- -t

l'OR SAt.K Six room house, with or'
without furniture; One lawn and

garden. P.O. box 321 or phone I46Y.
10-- tf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

' CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
MMTKACTH INMTKANC

Wmhrs Orecita Assoetattaa
TltU

KARL WH1TLOCK

UNDERTAKER
RMBALMER
County Coroner

Complete Funeral Fnralahiag
Phone 416 6th and Plaa

PbdbHg uii TwsmAmg
We Do the.Work Just Right
Tank work of all kinds --

PA1IK, PIXGKL LORKNZ
Cur etli KUsiatli Phone 216 ,

W. D. MILLER
Manufacturer of

HOLLOW HCILDIMS.
AM) SILO IU.OCKS
AMI FLUES

ALL KIXDS OF CONCRETE
Sidewalks, Floors and

Retaining Walla
HOOFING A SPECIALTY

Sixth and Walnut
Phone 293

I

I OSE "TIZ" FOR a

SORE, TIRED FEET

Calloused Feet aud

Corns

ssrssat X.dSI jC3BBBB4Sk.

j

I

nnnit-h- v. .or. feet, burnine feet.

Goodbye, corns, callouses, bunions
nnd spots. No more shoo tight-uos- s,

more limping with pulu or
drawing up your face in agony. '"VIZ"
Is magical, ucu right off. "TIZ"
diaws out all the poisonous exuda-

tions which puff up the feet the
oaly remedy that docs. Use "TIZ"

.aad wear smaller shoes. Ah! how
ciiaiforlable your eel. "TIZ"

a delight. "TIZ" is harmless.
Oct a 2S cent box of "TIZ" ut

any druggist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
fet, feet that never swell, never
hurt, get tired. A year's
foot comfort guaranteed or money
rataaeai,

(Advertisement)
" v-
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The Evening Herald
W. O. HMITM Mlhtr

Published dally except Suadit) l

The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at US Fourth Street

Kntered at the postollir at Klaw
ath Palls, Orecon. tor transmission
through the malls as second-cla- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall tn an?
Address In the United States,

year tS.uu
month .

KLAMATH FAM.S, ORKOON
TITKSDAV, JUNK in, IBIS

KHOUlnp

AMI STOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

MAYOR NICHOLAS

I X THE resignation of Mayor Nlch- -
..Ino l- -.l...... nl1it tttwi th,. Mimmnn '.a --... ...v -v.council of the city we find a man

duly elected to office who has served
through three years of much strife
unit mieruai wunare, laying aown
wre reius Because ne uia not oeueve
.t as po8lble for hlmseU to co-op- ,

"'" M."" ""' cou' eiea oy ne
'""i"- - ,

u.ame nas oeen anacnea to ooui
iub mayor sua inc council in me re-

cent deadlock, but be that as it
may, this Is not a-- time for more strife
and trouble. The people of Klamath
Falls will wlthtn the next thirty days
perhaps be called upon to choose a
new man, and It would be well if
much time and thought be used In year. It ought to be a bigger success
the selection. .than ever.

In the passing of Mayor Nicholas!
from public office. It Is thoroughly) NO FEAR OF the city being left
believed that the city has lost a man'without police protection was exhlb-o-f

the utmost Integrity and honesty. J 'ted by the spectators at last night's
It Is admitted that he has made mis--1 meeting of the council, as a large
takes, bat "to err Is human." number of them left before the new

Nicholas was called upon to police appointed.
serve the city of Klamath Falls dur-- j
ins the most critical period since its
establishment. He into office
following a period of business activ-
ity in all parts of the country, when
irrigation projects all over the West
and Middle West wero under

when railroads were being
proposed, and operatiqns commenced
in numerous sections of the West;
when settlers were pouring Into this
country looking for locations, and
when the United States In general

'was experiencing the best economic
and business period in all lines in
history. Following that period there

(has been a readjustment of economic
conditions over the entire country,
and especially in tho West, In some
lines more than others, but, never.
theless, a general shake-u- p,

UZh parted -- foitowingTlias been one
of conservation and economy, prac-

ticed in all lines. Since the European
broke out, slightly less than

year ago, the nature of conditions
has become more acute In many
places, and Oregon has been no ex-
ception. An example of this has

ibeen tho genera shake-u- p, the lower
ing of salaries and the exchange of
many school principals and instruct
ors over the state. Many of thesi
changes have been sweeping and sud
uen, several towns having suffered.

result has been a feeling of un-
rest, suspicion and of trouble. Klam- -

"tith Falls has been no exception, and
situated as we are on a branch rall- -

jroad, it Ib plausible that conditions
have been somewhat more acute here
than in most other places.

Mayor Nicholas Is to be commend-
ed for the stand that he has taken,
knowing the man through three
years of experience. He Is a man
that stands up for what be thinks Is
right to the end, nnd unless unfor--

Iseen difficulties are forthcoming, it Is
be sort of a man that makes good in

this world. That ho has not shown
the best Judgment at times Is ad- -
ra,llea ana mere nave been times

found that he was hewing to a prln- -
clpal. Ho Is a man that stands for a
fair and square deal to every man,
icgurdlesx of pemons. It was c
iiniiUj- - or his ut all times,

i

A CHAUTAUQUA TOWN

WK HAVK a coming Chautauqua
town, according to C. D.

general manager of tho Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua, which, closed last
night.

Just wlmt does it mean? It means
that Klamath Palls people aTe built
of the right stuff. Of tho stuff that
makes a community that Is a com-
munity, not simply a place to exist In,
and no more. It means that the resi-
dents of Klamath Falls have high
ideals and a desire for that
will take them away from a plodding,
monotonous, every-da- y sort

swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling I wnen nls tenacity seemed to be ob-- r,

tired feet ' Jstlnncy. but It could generally be

raw
no

feet will

Jr
now

never

Oup
One .5n

of an existence. Furthermore, It

J means that there Is, hidden away, per- -

Mayor were

came

conflict

The

Fos-
ter,

things

,hai. but there for nil that, tho m
jccntlvo, the ability and the deolr tor
a bigger, better town. The incentlTe
to go ahead and do things; tho ability
tint will bring results, and the desire
tor better things must be nt the foun
dation of all.

We must admit that wc Arc out of
tho direct lino of travel, and there-fot- e

out of thlugs as they happen tn
the more populous places, perhaps,

land therefore It takes more of an
I effort. Rut despite that, t have n
j city here. Mid ran have a city hero
I that will bo noticed by the outsiders
when fher mnv tinmieri In hsnsr thnlr

j hats on our hooks. And during the
summer months Is the tint-- that they
are most naoie io step in ana say
howdy do. It Is up to us to see that
they have reason to take off their hats
tn us when they do so.

The only way that we can accouv
ptth this Is by creating a-- spirit of
civic pride and good fellowship, of
brotherly love, if you please. To do
this. It seems as though It Is ueeea- -

s.try in this time of strife for worldly
goods that a common Ideal must be
had. Something that all want to and
wilt Vork for. Something in which

.we mar have tirlile nnd unmrthlnr
. . . .wMcn wc -- . out to our f,UndS

and .i,tiVM wlth 1)rdo nd . ,.
,of work c uone. Md wmrt b,Uer
iIdea, ,,,, Klamath Falls people have
jnn their city.

T(t ,ne p,,,,,,,,, tnat hav, mado (nlll
Chautauqua session a possibility the
cltJr n8 n wnole owe a vole of Uj.nfcg

'for It means that they havo sacrificed
tlnip Mld money for tho 0,0,0,, gaoa

'. Scattered Shots .',
NOW THAT Chautauqua Is over. Is

it not about time to think of next

THK MANAGER of a Wild West
show in Klamath Falls says he la un-

able to pay the clty'a license fee. This
is no place for blm. Ho should be In
New York city, where It Is quiet and
peaceful."

RESIGNATIONS were the regular
thing last night. Some ono aald they
had all been fired, anyway all except
tho city attorney.

It AGOING IS not approved of at
St. Cloud. I guess that is not such a
bad boost for our urban friends.

WE HAVE IT ON Chicago to some
extent there Is plenty of room to
walk In while them it--

Habit to. become crowded, during the
street car Btrike.

GREECE SEEMS to be the only
European country that is showing evi-

dence 'of real diplomacy. The people
ttteru are deciding whether or not
they shall go to war.

IF SOME OF the other nations
acrois the pond had bad the situation
put before them clearly, and then had
be
the question, we wonder whether or
not the present European conflict
would be in session.

NOW THAT A ut

struggle has been completed in our
municipality affair?, we wonder If tho ,
general public will take as much In- -

terest In the city's business as has
been exhibited recently.

WE WILL WAGER that "Prexy"
Wilson Is a student of psychology. Of
course, he would have to be to a cer-

tain extent to havo held tho positions
that he has had and the ono he has.
but l.o certainly understands how to
apply it to everyday affairs, such as
the American attitude on tho war and
the peace question.

Miiiiiiinii inmiiM
STOP CATARRH! OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAD )

.Says Cream Api-lirr- i lu Xoklrils f
j Relic en Jlei ;it Once. f

Count fifty! Your cold In head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passage! of
your head will clear and you can
breatlui freely. No more snuffling,

Europe,

Ralm from your druggist and
little fragrant antiseptic
in nostrils. It penetrates through
evory air passago of tho head, sooth-
ing and healing swollen or In-

flamed mucous membrane, giving you,

Instunt relief. Head colds and catarrh
magic. Don't stay

up and miserable. Relief la sure,
(Paid Advertisement)
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OUCN SOPHIA

SE SsaES I JEEgEa. -
COWN ARlfiKE
irotecc

All Greek officials in the United
States and abroad have strenuously
denied a-- wild report, published lu
Paris that the illness of King Con
stant Ine of Greece was caused by
nothing less than an attack by Queen
Sophie. The Paris report had It that
she, a sister of Kaiser Wllbelm. be
lieved to be strongly friendly to Ger
many In the war, had stabbed the
king because of his leaning toward
the allies. The precise nature of the
king' Illness Is a mystery. While it
is announced operations have been
performed on him, very little Informa- -

War Is to

Anarchy,

PORTLAND, June 16. Tho war!
wtlrnot result In a decided victory for
either side but will Impoverish the
nations Involved, Pastor Russell pro- -'

dieted in his address Sundty night nt
ChriMtensen's hall. The war, he tie--

clared, would bo followed by a period
of anarchy, after which would come
lasting peace.

The prayers of millions for tho
success of the Germans and the exter- -

minatloii of tho allies, and the prayers
Bhould

the thci'l'e follow.
tho the

hcavons,
promptly church glory

my niblo aright," he said. "The war
proCeed, and vlll eventuate In

glorious victory
hut In the horrid mutlllatlon

follow.
anurchy.

peace,
'peace

kingdom, which long
wo have prayed."

Pastor Ruasrl declared that
l.resent dlvlnn permission

"it Scrip-

ture," said. The gathering
present struggle re--;

ferrud In the prophecy Joel."
Iln that all the

uould be Involved In the
struggle.

"Happy will be," said, "If our .

own land shall escape. Our president1
of peaco, and will

all power avoid compile-- !
tlons war Itsolf. tho

althe conclusion of war we should

linwklng, musous of realliing
lieidache; struggling for breath' how much they will weakened by
night. war, will do all, in their power to

Get small bottle Ely's Cream ensnare these United at
apply

of this cream
your

the

yield llko

The Tire
k. hum

"Set- - he Man"

Greek Tragedy
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Hon to the nature of his malady
has been officially given The heir
apparent the Greek throuo
Prlnre George, olditit of Consinn-tine- .

He 2.") years old unmar-
ried. Dispatches last year said he
wan engaged Princess Elisabeth,
eldest daughter of King Ferdinand of
Roumaiila, hut the war has caused
potMnemrnl of the wedding. The
prince received his educallnu and mil-

itary training In Germany. Prince
Nicholas, of King ConMan-tin- e,

tho liked of the
reignlug family.

Result in

Says Pastor
tower above the llniiucliilly
and othcrwUe."

The speaker said that the war was
permitted by God that thedlrn results
of sin might be realised by men

Ho also declared that the
did not mark tho end of the world,

yome predicted, but tho end
nf tho age tho of n

'"' nse. whero peace would relgu.
'Through n lonfuslng translation,

Mb" RIWo calls this tho of J

This alno Blyled n whlrl-- l
wind, a tidal wave, consuming fire

those symbols, our
crcods declare that tho earth bo

One foi in of male inconsistency
endowing woman with all of his1
worldly goods and then tanking her'

her own laundry. Bend your
laundry lo tho Klamath Falls Steam'
Laundry. 14-- tf

yon are looking for a home In
lie illy nee Chllrote, WW

, hieet,
. ,, ,

t

Koine beautiful styles In Arrow
Mhlrta at K. K. K. Htore. l

Argraves
Kiiruished rooms with bath

llntes transelents Rue to 11,00;
by week, I2.no and up.

Xe.ond Hl Int. Main and I'lae

of other millions for the success of the world." lu. said. "It bo
allies and tho annihilation of end of tho ago. It to bo

Germans, and nrayers of itoDcl'iil by 'tho world to come, wherein
and of our president und other righteousness,' now
people that this war shall I tin- - lu and a new earth,

... .. .. m Ttft.f. .. r.w l.t I., n mimI vltl. ( rA,t uceaso win an go unanswered 11 1 ream"" "" .", w,, ...... ii.,
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no for any nation,
and Im

poverlshmont of all. Next will burned. On the contrary. Messiah's
tho Armageddon of kingdom will inaugurate a new er

that, lasting peace .pensatlon, which will establish the
may bo hoped for, because Ood hasjIonK-Pi'omlse- d on earth.'"
declared it. It will bo brought In by I '

u,,,,,,.,,,.,, for so

the
war Is of

and arrangement.
is clearly prophesied In
he of the

nations to the is
to of

also xald apparently
nations

I

It he

Is a man surely do
in his to

nnd Nevertheless

tho

discharge, dryneenlKreat nations
oi no be
nt (the

n of States, lest
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Doctors
GARAGE . "'

64 Main

Qoosborrles, fluo hand picked, fresh
every tiny, In SU-ll- i, boxea, 4 cents per
pouiul, f, o. b, Airiilnml, OmhIi with
order, Hatlafavllon guaranteed,

J. F. WKI.I.H, Ashland, Oregon,
14.t

IKm't liny Itojra' Nwlta until yow

our niv slwrk. K, K. K. Htore.

Blue Front Livery
and Feed Stables
Mundy & Hilyard, Props.
Plume ti.ViW, Klaumlli, near HI It

Pitimpl mill eltlili'iit (IimmI

luiri nnd llml (Ins rigs

Office of

Dr. C. O. Prentice
Wieritiitry Hurgrin

W.RFVUER&OO'Si ,

PURE PREPARED
PAINT

1 1
A TALE
OF
PAINT

1

Some Aunts protect,
Others be&utify, t
Ours do Mh

Wm. C. Hum
Hardware Co.,

uud all
offer

Wo have

Yet we
wo glvo tho

careful

nt "anyway," he- -

row you buy )onr Hntmnrr K,
K. K. Wore.

WOOD!
Illmk Wood, liutd fil.RO
Ifciutilo loud ,.,,.,. , , , , .VS.TA
Dry Nliih, Itl.liiili ...,,, .M.M

HImIi, M.Ol
llml)' ud Limit Wood

Co.il nnd Furl Oil

KLAMATH CO.
5 Main

Klamath Transfer Co.
1 in Main Street

Wo lime ttn Ih-- 1 lu
Mini nill u to tiny hotel,

Iiohih in- - lu
for MieiiKer for llio III

ii'rlmk trains.
We lire aurntu foe Hie only

I lie ttpjirr
Ink'1. from the
lleHl Miilliout iiny eim

PlltlM,".M)M.J

FRESH LIME
In any
Klin Juit lliiriied

('. II.

TliU rtliliiniiicTieiil enrrie I lie iiM'MUUe In )imi llml

Western Transfer Co.
Iliilillnu PenuT", HiiKUiiK'' and Freluht In lnll IttirtU for

Calkins & Hamilton
Phono INT, ir lene tirtlerti nt Htm Mil 11

our

our

When you buy
a FORD
Yiu I'nii (eel wile Imtlna iii

eer) iln).
I lieur mil

tor ueek uiIiIiik the nrrltritl
miiiio uirt fiini I lie the
rlii!.

'HieMi piii 1 mi kepi In tlu.'k
I'unl
George biehn,

Per $12.50

Spink's Camp on Spring Creek, Williamson River
IS OPEN FORJTHE SEASON,

riiifkt Trout FUIiIiik Orruun.
The hum lienullful Mit for iniiipliii: in Kliiliuilli rnuiily.
No Hiitiu iIk)k. II'k nlwnys rottl nnil lireeny.

n iuiMiiuili iMilher you."
, uen iliinre hull for iIhmo ilealiliiu In uhile iiuuy I lie eteitlna In Gil

Milliner.
GihmI Im'iU nnd llrl inenlx wrieil.
.ti'TOMtiitii.i: Mi:irrs train at roit the '.mp.

Rates per Day $2.00

FOR THE BUSINESS MAN

general Individual!) wo

unlimited hanking ftvcll-lllet- i.

a
for hiindlliiK largo commer-

cial accounts. can truth-
fully say that always
mime attention to small
iliM)Hllorn. (live us it trial.

Clothe,
Hnlt,.

ID

llr) l.fiHil

11

FURL
5' Street

rtmveyanr
Innn,
limmliiK tolrienie- -

low

alwi
IhmIk iui

ItnuuitH" luimlleil
iliarar.
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filthily In
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FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON
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